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Special April Fool's Supplement!
Tribute paid to Peggy Rvaic
yalssee back page,

What smells worse tha n the
INKWELL? The STINKWELL'
see page 1 A.
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Bryner Chosen To Lead Pirates

Renald F. Bryner III
has been named Head
Basketball Coach at Arm
strong State College.
Bryner, 39, served dur
ing the 1982-83 season as
the Pirates' assistant
coach. Bryner came to Arm
strong in September, from
Berry College (Rome, Ga.)
where he had coached
basketball since 1978.
He had previous
coaching positions at
Brookwood
School
(1977-78), Valdosta State (1966-68). H e w as a profes
College (1976-77), Oak sional golfer from 1972-76.
Ridge High School, Orlan
He was named "Coach
do, Fla. (1969-1970) and of the Year" in District 25,
Gordon Military School continued on pg. 4

Therapists Fair Well
A total of 86 percent of apply knowledge to clinical
the first graduating class practice. Graduates must
from Armstrong State Col pass both the comprehen
lege's Respiratory Therapy sive written exam and the
Program have passed the clinical simulation exam
Clinical Simulation Ex before they can be credenamination administered in tialed as Registered
December.
Respiratory Therapists
The college's pass (RRT).
rate was considerably
Armstrong's
higher than the national Respiratory Therapy pro
pass rate of 49 percent.
gram began Fall Quarter
The simulation exam 1979 and is headed by Ross
tests a graduate's ability to Bowers.

April 7 Deadline For Applications

SGA Elections To Be
Held April 18 & 19
by Deloris Sims
If you have ever com
plained about the cost of
books....If yo u've ever tried
to check out a library book
only to discover that it had
been stolen....If you've ever
been scheduled for a class
that you "HAD" to have and
found that it was offered
only during the activities
hour
Now is your chance to
make y our voice heard - to
be a participant in the
search for solutions to pro
blems on our campus. Now
is your chance to stop com
plaining and do something!
"Do what?", you may ask.
Well, the first thing you can
do is participate in t he spr
ing elections coming up
April 18 & 19. The least you
should do is to cast your
vote for the candidates of
your choice. Executive of

ficers as well a s Senators
from the schools of Hum an
Services, Education, Arts
and Sciences, and from the
Sophomore class will be
elected to serve you during
the 1983-84 sch ool year. If
you would like to do more
than just cast your vote,
call Leslie Warnock at
925-7544 or contact the Stu
dent Activities Office at
927-5300 and volunteer
your services as a poll
worker for a few hours dur
ing the elections. Voting
booths on loan from the
county will be used for this
election and there will be a
short training session for
anyone
who
could
volunteer to help man the
polls.
During this past year
the Student Government
has been active in many
areas of campus life. Th e

problems of disappearing
library books, the high cost
of textbooks, maintaining
the activities hour, and the
need for more outside
lighting and outdoor fur
niture on the Human Ser
vices patio are just a few of
the topics that the Senate
has investigated during the
1982-83 school year.
However, the biggest pro
blem on the Armstrong
campus is one that the
members of the student
government cannot solve
alone. They need the help
of every member of th e stu
dent body. That problem is
a need for student input. If
you care about what hap
pens at Armstrong....lf you
would like to have an active
role in d eciding what hap
pens at Armstrong - Th en
go by theStudent Activities
continued on page 4

Blue Angels Coming To ASC
The world famous Navy
Blue Angels precision fly
ing tea m will visit the ASC
campus on Friday, April 8th
in the Jenkins Hall
Auditorium at 9:30am.
Though the Blue Angels
have demonstrated their
expert airmanship in the
HAAF Air Show several
times, this marks the first
time that they have made
an a ppearance on campus.
Their visit will include a lec
ture, a film presentation,
and a short question and
answer period. They will
also visit the friendly skies
of Savannah, April 9 and 10
during the Hunter AAF's
"Salute to Savannah" Air

Show.
As an intorduction for
the few that are not familiar
with the Blue Angels, they
are the U.S. Navy's preci
sion flying squadron that
tours the United States
each year, demonstrating
precision acrobatics as
well as dazzling maneuvers
to the public. Though some
of their maneuvers may be
considered as stunts, they
are in actuality only highly
polished maneuvers that
are taught to each and
every Naval Aviator. Their
trademark is what i s called
a "diamond formation" in
which each aircraft is flying
next t o each other in a dia

mond shape with only36 in
ches separating wingtip to
canopy. Other maneuvers
that the Blue Angels per
form with that 36 inch
seperation includes loops,
rolls, low level acrobatics,
and a delta formation.
The pilots who com
pose
the
precision
acrobatic team are all Navy
or Marine Corps officers
that have gone through
Naval flight training and
have had tours of duty with
various squadrons aboard
U.S. Navy Aircr aft Carriers.
Their
academic
background is as wide and
varied as can be; from
technical majors to liberal

arts; from the Naval
Academy to civilian col
leges via Navy R.O.T .C. or
through Aviation Officer
Candidate School. Backing
up these men and their air
craft are highly technical
and experienced Navy
enlisted personnel who are
the creme' de la 'c reme of
their respected fields. It is
a team efforts; requiring
the best that both pilot and
aircraft repair technician
can provide and deliver.
The Blue Angels are not
a new outfit, but rather a
seasoned outfit with 37
years of distinguished ser
vice to both the Navy a nd
the United States. The first

flight exhibition was
started up in 1946,
demonstrating
aerial
military maneuvers in close
formation. The first aircraft
used were propeller driven.
However, as technology in
creased, they transitioned
to more and more advance d
jet aircraft. And with the im
proved aircraft, c ame more
and more precise and dazzl
ing acrobatic maneuvers.
The Blue Angels flight
demonstration is a true
spectile which should be
on everyqoe's calendar. As
a warm up, all students and
faculty are cordially invited
to attend the presentation
continued on page 4
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True News

GCA Sponsors GrantWriting Seminar
The Georgia Council for
the Arts (GCA) will sponsor
a free grant-writing seminar
designed specifically for
individual Georgia artists
interested in applying to
the Council for funding
under the Artist-Initiated
Program. The seminar, to
be conducted by GCA
Assistant Director Corinne
Anderson, will be held in
Atlanta on Thursday, April
7, from 6:30-8:30pm at the
Walter C. Hill Auditorium in
the Atlanta Memorial Arts
Building of the Robert W.
Woodruff Arts Center, 1280
Peachtree St., N.E.
The Council's revised
"Guide to Programs" con
taining updated application
forms will be available at
the seminar. "Artists can
avoid making mistakes on
the revised form by atten
ding the seminar, which
will include a step-by-step
review of the application
process," Ms. Anderson
said.
The seminar on April 7
is the only one scheduled
before the May 1 applica
tion deadline for this grant
category.
Projects proposed by
individual artists under the
Artist-Initiated Program
must be sponsored by a
non-profit, tax-exempt
organization. The applica
tions for grant funding will
be judged on artistic merit
and potential career benefit

for the artists. Examples of
typical projects include ex
hibition of artwork, produc
tion of a new script or a
newly choreographed work,
performance of original,
music, or publication of
written work or exhibition

catalogs.
For further information,
contact the georgia Coun
cil for the Arts, 2082 East
Exchange Place, Suite 100,
Tucker, Gp. 30084, (404)
656-3967.

Dong Kingman
Showing

as the Museum of Modern
Art, the Boston Museum of
Art and the National
Academy of Design.
^•lamong his many
awards are the 150th An
niversary Gold Medal from
the National Academy of
Design, the Walter Bigg
Memorial Award from the
National Academy of
Design, the V.K. McCracken Young Award, the
Ford-Times Award and the
Barse Miller Memorial
Award.
Kingman has also writ
ten a book with his wife
Helena Kuo Kingman titled
"Dong Kingman's Watercolors," published by Wat
son GuptiNlnc.

Internationally-known
watercolorist
Dong
Kingman . will present a
watercolor painting lec
ture/demonstration in the
Fine Arts Center, Arm
strong State College, on
April 7 from 1-5 p.m.
Kingman was born in
Oakland, California in 1911
and studied art and
calligraphy during his for
mative years in China. His
unique technique com
bines East and West.
Frustrated by oil pain
ting, Kingman began to
paint in watercolors in
1931. His reputation was
established in 1935 after a
successful one-man exhibi
tion in San Francisco.
Kingman has taught at
Columbia University and
Hunter College. His work is
included in numerous
private collections and in
more than fifty permanent
museum collections such

SEAN CONNERY in
"OUTLAND"
PETER B OYLE
FRANCES STERNHAGEN JA MES B. SIKKING KIK A M ARKHAM
Produced b y RICHARD A. RO TH Executive Producer STA NLEY 0700LE
Music by JERRY GOLDSMITH Written and Directed by PETER HYAMS
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continued on page 4

GRAND OPENING!!!
The
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MOTORWORKS

AKEN BAK
PIZZA

201 Papy St.

236-6729

Across from the Greyhound Bus Station
(Behind the old Dearing Chevrolet bldg.)

ANNOUNCES

Monday - Friday

A WHOPPING TWO TOPPING
HOT SLICI OF PIZZA FOR
99«*
"(WITH 10* STUDENT DISCOUNT, TAX INCLUDED)

9am - 6pm

Specializing in all automotive repairs on
all domestic and import autos.

TAKE-OUT HOT PIZZA
BY THE SLICE
OR
HOT WHOLE PIZZA
MONDAY -• FRIDAY
li:30AM -2:30PM

>'
co^°-

*

104 per TOPPING

854 per SLICE
r

j ONE COUPON
PER
| PURCHASE

I
I
I
I
L__-

AKE N BAR

PIZ2A

EXPIRES
4-30-83

Highest quality service - Very reasonable prices

BUY ONE SLICE - GET ONE SLICE FREE
OR
BUY ONE SLICE-GET ONE 12 OZ SOFT DRINK
FREE

CALL AHEAD FOR FAST ER SERVI CE
11149 ABERCORN

IflffI

,\*v

927- 7348

10 percent discount on any repair work
(throughout the month of April)

for all ASC students and faculty
with current I.D.

THE K-Y JELLY GIANT =1
Hits Uranus! Suppository
Men from our Barker.
see page 7.

RaTmAn advises very fat
women & girls: "Lose
weight or I'll eat you!"
page 24.

WHAT'S FIT TO SMELL, IS FIT TO PRINT
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578 Students Eat I
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Sniper Unleashes
Campus Carnage

bV Ronnie Thompson
(ABS) Savannah—
A lot of people got kill- Savannah police chief cona floor had been mined.
ed the other day.
David Geratly at a Saturday One Emergency Medical
A

A crazy man with a gun
is being sought by the
authorities after he gunned
down innocent students
gathered outside Arm
strong State College's
MCC Building at 4pm EST
on Friday. The students
were gathered for an antiSoviet rally. Latest body
counts indicate that at
least 578 students perished
in the bloqdbath.
Georgia Governor Joe
Prank Polaris was one of
many officials throughout
the United States express
ing shock and outrage at
the brutal murders. "I can't
believe someone could kill
so many people," said
Polaris. President Reagan
cited the incident as "just
another example of the evil
of Communism."
"By the time my men
got to Armstrong, there
was not much left," said

press conference. Arm
strong's Acting President
Bobby B. Burdette called
the massacre "the most
heinous crime since
Afghanistan."
Survivors of the attack
state that they saw a single
gunman firing from an
eastside window of the
MCC Building. Several

Service technician describ
ed the stairwell incident as
"the most gruesome scene
I h ad ever seen. The stairs
and walls were covered
with burning arms, legs,
heads and other human
paraphernalia. It almost
made me spittle up my
McDonald's Happy Meal."
So far only a handful of
victims have been iden
tified. Armstrong Security
Chief Hans L. Gretel said
"It's a good thing these
...not much
people were issued student
I.D. cards, otherwise we'd
-Police Chief Geratly
never be able to identify
what's left."
The whereabouts of
gallant students attempted the mysterious murderer
to dislodge the sniper by are unknown. Law enforce
entering the building on the ment agents are baffled by
north, south, and west en their inability to locate him.
trances. Once inside, the F.B.I, agent Gilbert K. Kinunfortunate
heroes caid speculated that "The
d i s c o v e r e d t h a t t h e gunman may have been
stairwells leading to the se- beamed aboard an alien

Unidentified sniper: photographer among victims.

spaceship. What he did
after that, I don 't know."
Student
leader
Waynard W. W. Hiccups
described the carnage as
well as most: "It was worse

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Photo by J . Gulli

than Halloween 1&2, Friday
The 13th 1, 2, and 3, both
the Exorcist flicks all rolled
into one. It makes The
Boogie Man look like kid
stuff."

CARNAGIE'S
Inc.,
of Savannah are now hiring merciless but
chers. Syrian-trained meat mongers preferred.
CARNAGIE'S offers rapid-fire advancement
and a revolutionary approach to dismember
ing, with opportunities for deployment in the
firm's Third World enterprises. Join our
revolutionary butcher corps in Afghanistan, El
Salvador, and other strengthening tentacular
outposts 4

*
*
*
*
*
*'
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Bodies began piling up about 4 o clock the other day.

i-mnu uy J . viuiie

*

PLEASE NOTE: Applications for butchery of
Polish sheep are not being accepted, due to the
discontinuation of this service. However, there
is a mushrooming demand for radiant and ac
tive personalities in our radical West German
enterprises.
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Sigma Nu Party

IE DOLL?

Sat., April 9

T HA T

NAUGHTY BUT
CHER OF LYONS

THE
MOST
SUPERIOR DOLL
OF ALL TIME

H&H Distributing

I
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APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITIONS OF

INKWELL EDITOR

&
STUDENT PHOTO SERVICES
DIRECTOR
FROM
THE
FOLKS
WHO
BROUGHT YOU
THE KENNEDY
ASSASSINATION

I

AND

FOR THE 1983 -1984 COLLEGE TERM MUST BE COMPLETED
AND RETURNED T O THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES O FFICE BY
FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1983.
FCR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT STUDENT ACTIVITIES
AT 927-5300.

WATERGATE
THE GOVERN
MENT'S
FAVORITE TOY
CAN
NO
LONGER
BE
KEPT A SECRET
HE WALKS! HE
TALKS' HE LOPS
OFF
HEADS
WITH AN AX!

MR. SPOCK WANTS
YOU...

BY

®lj
\ ©pen 3lou0c
|g»ani>uitdf SAiop

© •
A

s

Home
of
Jltta-$ocbetB|

7211 Waters Avenue at Eisenhower
355-0352

»

M-

Buy one sandwich and get se
cond sandwich of equal value
or less for Zi price (with this
ad).

TO JOIN THE FIGHT
AGAINST INTERGALACTIC

>pe
[Hous

COMMUNISM
**

Sob Sotta

Ask Us About Our
Small Business Delivery Service And
Our Party Trays
by
18

Sc

Sob Haiuortl]

18 (Catering

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 11-6
SAT. 11-4
YOUR PATRONAGE IS GREATLY APPRECIATED
-**—

*<

x

•>'

—

THE FEW,
THE PROUD,
THE
fllSSl&S

$
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MCC Changing

by Timothy Haeussler
School administrators placed around the dance
have announced that cer floor, as well as in the lobby
tain renovations will be to provide a quieter at
made to the Memorial Stu mosphere
for tamer
dent Center over the sum patrons. Comedy acts will
mer in order to increase also be booked for perfor
college revenues beginn mance in The Lobby.
ing Fall Quarter 1983. The
The kitchen will re
school anticipates that the main operational, as will
renovations, at an initial the game room and Studio
estimated
cost
of A, with sporting events as
$94,713.28, will quickly pay well as movies shown on
for themselves.
the wide screen. Two bars
will be built, one in the
The first stage of the cafeteria and another in the
new Armstrong Discothe lobby. Restroom facilities
que will be the construc will be expanded. The se
tion of a large dance floor cond floor will eventually
in the center of the be remodelled and refur
cafeteria. Windows will be bished to accommodate of
tinted or else dark drapes fices and suites for visiting
will b e hung. Tables will be dignitaries.

The project should
become operational in e ar
ly S eptember, just in time
for a Back-To-SchoolGrand-Opening-Bash. Of
ficials expect the operation
to be in the black by midWinter Quarter 1984.
The building will still
serve as a cafeteria during
the morning and early after
noon hours. Construction
will b e carried out in sm all
phases so as to limit distur
bance to the students. Pro
fit from the operation has
been tenatively allocated
for the construction of an
entirely new student
center, as well as other
needed school facilities.

Superstar Eddie Bachaencher staged comeback bid.

"Aench"
Returns

jTHCW/V

.HISTORY

GREAT
;NTS IN SI

Fort Goorsdale, Fla.
Uriah D. Coors invents
the first Coors Beer beer can
just in time for spring break.

The fresh, clean taste of Coors Premium and Coors Light is rewriting history.

Armstrong's baseball
team's bid to extend their
23-game winning streak
looked doomed to end
Thursday after the entire
team came down with the
flu Wednesday night. Eddie
"Aench" Bachaencher
came out of retirement,
however, to volunteer his
services to Coach Robert
Huckleberry. Huckleberry
was reluctant to allow
Bachaencher to play after
such a lengthy retirement,
but he found himself with
no other alternative, s o he
let Bachaencher play all
nine positions.
Facing Division I
Levigh, "Aench" showed
little sign of being rusty in
the first inning, as he quick
ly built up a 3-0 lead, knock
ing himself in once and
then scoring on a throwing
error and a wild pi tch. All of
that running around must
have tired Bachaencher
because he began to look
fatigued on the mound and
had trouble chasing down
balls in the outfield. Levigh
built up an 8-3 lead in by th
e
eighth.
"Aench" caught his
second wind at that point
and showed his true cham
pion form. He rallied for
two more runs, but his
comeback fell short.
Bachaencher was only
7-for-39 at the plate and his
pitching
was
only
mediocre. But Coach
Huckleberry said, "When
you win 23 in a row, it's
kind of hard to get upset at
Eddie for losing one."
On a serious note,
Armstrong's 23-game winn
ing streak was a school
record and fell just short of
the NAIA record. The col
legiate record is 28 games.
Armstrong rebounded
from the streak-snapping
loss to Lehigh, downing
Bethune-Cookman 5-1 and
3-1 Saturday and then split
ting with Georgia College
1-3 and 3-2 Sunday. Arm
strong and Georgia College
had both been undefeated
in District play going into
those games. Armstrong
now stands 29-8 on the
year.

Page 4A

World in Review
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Marv Popnins (Disneyland)
by T. J. Haeussler

Photo by J . Guile
Alfalfa Thater's latest inductees: John Dough (left) and Joe Blow.

Alfalfa Thater
Hosts Meeting
The
Armstrong presented a talk on child
chapter of Alfalfa Thater, actors of the 1930's. Jackie
international history of the Cooper, president of the
film industry honor society, society, said that he was
hosted the state conven very pleased with the way
tion of the society this past the convention went.
Saturday. The event was
When asked what he
held at Spanky's Southside thought of the city of
location. Guest speaker Savannah, Buckwheat
Buckwheat, an acclaimed replied that he thought the
international celebrity, city to be "o-tav."
W9 +

COMING SOON!!!
That loveable bear and his pal are really communist!

YOGI BEARSKI
|>Yogi, why do we have nothing, and those wealthy j
iple over there have a big, fat pickanic basket? /

Although it's been
years since the movie was
released theatrically, with
the television airing of
Mary Popping in the last
year or two, sales of the
soundtrack to this film
have jumped dramatically.
The music is as
timeless as the spectacular
footage in the movie. While
the American listener may
find the thick English ac
cent a bit t edious in spots,
this barrier is transcended
for the most part by the stir
ring message the album
holds. The theme of this
album is one of frivolity ( "I
Love to Laugh") and of takng life in stride. "In ev'ry
qb that must be done there
s an element of fun,"
states "A Spoonful of
Sugar."
_ There is no electronic
gadgetry used on this
album, just straightfoward
music. Choruses of
chimney sweeps and
animals are utilized on
several tracks, however, to
give the listener a feeling of
harmony with society and
nature. Some critics argue
the album to be voicing op
position against a wealthy
upper class, since it
centers around chimney
sweeps in London, but \~
find
no
proletariat
message. In fact, the upper
class of society is strange
ly absent from the entire
album. Walt Disney seems
to be urging us to accept
our lot and live for today, in

ASC Merges
Armstrong State College
has announced that it will
be merging with t he Atlan
tic
Ocean next fall in or der
—
a
| .Follow the crazy antics of Yogi, Boo Boo, and Cindy Bearski« to better serve the Savan
nah community. In addition
as they struggle for survival in a free enterprise forest.
to the Schools of Human
Services, Education, and
Arts and Sciences, next fall
Armstrong will be able to
add
~
a School of Fish.
r Reach out and grab 11, Cumarade Boo Boo. Justi i •» •
[ don't let Capitalist Smith catch you.
, //

^

~"

THE COMIC EPIC FLICK OF]
THE CENTURY!

English faculty, Touchstone Club members, and English majors
are invited t o attend

< <

Samuel Johnson: The Man and His Biographers"

simplistic terms.
The songs of this
album seem to flow
together and carry, for the
most part, a lively, upbeat
tempo, with the curious ex
ception of "Feed the Birds"
in the middle of Side 2. This
song, with its somber,
melancholy tale of the Lit
tle Old Bird Woman, is a
startling contrast to "I Love
to Laugh" and "Chim Chim
Cheree," between which it
falls. The song seems
greatly out of place, but

keeps the listener in tou ch
with reality in the midst of a
world of fantasy.
The album as a whole,
while perhaps not a
classic, is very well done,
nothing short of "supercalefragilisticexpialidocious." It's the kind
of legacy that should be
passed down from genera
tion to generation. If you
haven't gotten a copy of
Mary Pnppins for yourself,
then get one for your
children or grandchildren.

Beatles—Sgt. Pepper
(Capitol)
by M ichael Barker
Who are these guys, eback—hardly an everyday
anyway? One of those New occurrence. Another song
Wave
groups
f r o m deals with a girl being
England? I wa s in t he local chased at 6-Flags over
record store asking which Georgia. The girl, Lucy,
album I shou ld review, and runs by "plastecine porters
the clerk handed it to me with looking-glass ties" in
and said, "Try this. These her desperate attempt to
guys are great." That was escape. The ordeaf gives
the girl a glassy, multi
my first mistake.
I don't like to be blunt, colored look in her eyes—I
but in this case I have think they used the term
Yet
to—the album stinks. The " k a l e i d e s c p p e . "
mixing is the worst I've another song- deals with a
heard in years (it sounds love affair with^a meter
like it was recorded in a maid named Rita. It sounds
bathroom), and the music like they are scraping the
sounds as if they paid other bottom.
musicians to play it—I
Perhaps if we get
m e a n , c a n t h e y p l a y Margaret Thatcher mad at
trumpet, harp, strings, and us, we could break off
woodwinds?
Anglo-American relations.
As far as lyrics are Only then can we keep
concerned, they deal with trash like this out of the
r e a l c o n t e m p o r a r y s u b  record stores and away
jects. Take, for example, from the impressionable
the title song, which deals youths of this great land of
with an old band leader try- ours.
ing to make a com

The INKWELL is currently accepting
applications for the positions of

Managing Editor
Copy & Layout Editors
Staff Writers
Typesetters

A LECTURE BY

Dr. Bradford Crain
Dr. Crain will be speak Wednesday, April 6th,
at 12:30pm in the Foreign Language Lab at
Gamble Hall.
m

\

Interested Persons should contact Editors
|
Alwan, and Haeussler at the
Ih^/^ hhr vj eiL
Rrn. 202, Monday
through Friday between 12:30 and 2:00.
No great experience is required.
THE INKWELL IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

April 4, 1983
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...with the emergence of the K-Y Jelly Giant!

Je advances on the closest town to try out his
new weapon...the Jelly Cannon!

Miller timesSEW
''Gee,
it tmwst

.
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Who can s ave the poor Suppository People?
Check the next issue for the suprise ending to
"Invasion of the K-Y Jelly Giant!"

Masquers

*

* The ASC Masquers will be presenting THE
* GOLDEN FLEECE, a one-act comedy by A.R.
* Gurney, Jr. on Friday, April 8, at 12:30pm in
* Jenkins Auditorium. The play is also being entered
*for an inter-collegiate competition in Macon on
* Saturday, April 9.
» John Suchower, director of the ASC Masquers,
* would appreciate the help of all interested students
»for the constuction of the set for this quarter's
•play, NO SEX PLEASE, WE'RE BRITISH! In•terested students may contact Mr. Suchower in
* Jenkins Hall Auditorium at 7:30pm, Monday
•through Wednesday.
jsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssa

,«

Not much time for lunch?
Here's a place close by!

Eddie's Tavern
12004 Middleground Rd.
Next to Shop & Go
Owners: Eddie & L inda Cannon
Deli Style Sandwiches
Cold Draft Beer

Hrs: Mon-S at: N oon Until
Sun: 1pm-Midnight

Ph: 925-6737

Kern D istributing
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Elections
continued from pg. 1

GIAC, in 1979, 1980, 1981,
and 1982.
Coach Bryner has a
master's degree in physical
education from Lynchburg
College.
He is a member of the
National College Coaches
Association, the Georgia
High School Athletic
Association, the Georgia
Association of Health,
Physical Education and
To qualify to run for the Recreation Directors, and
offices of President and the American Association
Vice President a student of Health, Physical Educa
must be either a Junio r or a tion and Recreation Direc
Senior and must have a tors.
2.25 GPA. The secretary,
Coach Bryner and his
treasurer, and ail senators wife h ave four children.
must have a 2.0 GPA.
Office and pick up an aplication to run for office,
his form must be com
pleted and returned to the
same office by 5pm, April 7.
There will be a meeting
with the candidates on
April 8 at 12:30. Ca mpaign
week will be April 11-15 and
the elections will be held
on April 18 & 19.

?

A strong Student
Government and an active
student body is the com
bination we need to meet
the challenges of the com
ing year. Take a role in
meeting these challenges.

Masquers

Bryner
continued from pg. 1

Blue Angels

The ASC Masquers will be
presenting THE GOLDEN
FLEECE, a one-act comedy
by A.R. Gurney, Jr. on Fri
day, April 8, at 12:30pm in
Jenkins Auditorium. The play
is also being entered for an
inter-collegiate competition in
Macon on Saturday, April 9.
John Suchower, director of
the ASC Masquers, would ap
preciate the help of all in
terested sfudents for the constuction of the set for this
quarter's play, NO SEX
PLEASE, WE'RE BRITISH!
Interested students may con
tact Mr. Suchower in Jenkins
Hall Auditorium at 7:30pm,
Monday through Wednesday.

Kingman

continued from pg. 1

scheduled for Jenkins Hall
Auditorium on April 8. If
you desire additional infor
mation, feel free to contact
the ASC Navy ROTC off ice
in Rm 2-10 of Solms Hall
(Phone no. 927-5246).

continued from pg. 2

Registration fee for
Wngman's workshop is $8
($3 for students). Participa
tion is limited.
Classmates and pro
For more information,
call the Department of Fine fessors of Peggy Ryals
gathered for a short
Arts at 927-5325.
ceremony Friday, March 18,
outside Victor Hall on the
Armstrong campus to
remember their friend who

Navy Blue Angels at ASC Campus
Friday, April 8
9:30 AM
Jenkins Hall Auditorium
Students and Faculty are invited.

Photo by j. ouile

was killed in an automobile
accident last fall.
A small marker was
placed near a Bradford Pear
tree which had been
planted earlier in Mrs.
Rvals' memory.

